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Wilson advises. "Some people," he
explains, "are just bubbling over. I
call them laughter angels/ people
naturally blessed with infectious gig-
gles. When they laugh, we laugh too."

To Connect with Others
Leslie "Lee" Blake, for instance, has
a girlish laugh and a resplendent
smile. The blond-haired financial
planner has recently started a new
company, A La Care, which provides
companions and caregivers to elders
and the disabled.

"On a scale of one to ten, I give the
importance of laughter an eleven for
determining my happiness," she says.
"A little joke can be a fantastic entree
into connecting with people. For me,
the skill is a little imagination and ob-
servation. Getting people to loosen up
and laugh makes me comfortable and
allows me to see their human side.
You know the line—'always leave
them laughing?' Well, that*s what I do.
If somebody is happy when I walk
away, that brightens my day.

"Since 9/1.1 our laughter is more
subdued, but it's growing and helping
us to heal. The sharing of a laugh is
like giving a hug. It costs nothing and
is worth everything. Recently in a bus

near Ground Zero, a friend and I were
in a fit of laughter and soon half the
bus was laughing. One man said, 'I
didn't hear the joke, but thanks, I
needed that' If s free therapy.

"My grandfather used to say there
was no sweeter sound than the gig-
gles of little girls. Isn't that true? He
told me that if you ever lose your
ability to blush or laugh out loud, you
should reclaim it, because it holds the
secrets to youth. I recently got a great
compliment from a friend who told
me I always look like I'm smiling.
When I got home, I took a look in the
mirror and noticed that, as I'm aging,
my facial lines are in the shape of a
smile. How lucky can you get?"

Work As Fun
Another natural laugher is Theodore
'Teddy" Rogers, who works as both
the security supervisor and concierge
in a large apartment complex 150
yards from Ground Zero. Ordained as
a Baptist minister and still active as a
part-time chaplain, Teddy's main con-
gregation consists of the 1,750 resi-
dents he charms with gentle humor
and wit. The diplomatic 52-year-old
also humorously chastises anyone at-
tempting to violate traffic or house
rules. "I take the simple problems in

The Humor Habit
How to Put More Laughter into Your Life
"One of the most common reasons people leave
their jobs isn't because of money, but because
they're unhappy," says Karyn Buxman, a certified
laughter leader and founder of HUMORx, a company
that assists corporations in stress reduction through
therapeutic humor. Some of her tips follow.

1 Practice self-effacing
humor. Share something
funny that happened to you.
2 Start your own collec-
tion of audiotapes or
CDs that tickle your funny
bone and keep them in your
car. When traffic backs up,
load up some humor and
dump your frustration.
3 Keep a humor journal.
Jot down funny things peo-
ple say and amusing obser-
vations you make.
ft Escape voice mail jail.
Keep 'a file folder next to
your phone filled with mate-

rials that amuse you—car-
toons, quotes, cards, pho- .
tos—anything to keep your
blood pressure down. Join
a Web site that.e-mails a
joke to you daily.
5 Keep a humorous prop
handy. Maybe it's a water
gun, a squishy ball or a
clown nose. One of my fa-
vorite pins reads: "Stop me
before fbecome my mother!"
I like a magic wand for those
days when people make im-
possible demands. Toys
aren't just for kids.
6 Create a play list. Re-

member fun? It might in-
clude games, playing with
your kids or dog, going skat-
ing, watercoloring, bowling,
swimming—anything to re-
duce anger and stress.
7 Lighten up your envi-
ronment. Display funny pic-
.tures and posters—baby
photos, pet moments, hu-
morous birthday party snap-
shots, any image that recalls
laughter moments.
8 Recite the Humor
Habit Pledge. "I don't want
to live my life crabby. I'd
rather be healthy and happy.
So I pledge I'll find humor
around me...I'll make sure
fun people and tools sur-
round me...When there's a
humorous chance I must
grab it...so I can develop my
own Humor Habit!"

life and turn them into positive hu-
mor," he explains. "For instance, a
man is parked illegally. I say, 'Excuse
me, I love ya, you're a great guy, but
you're going to get me fired!' I'm
never confrontational, but I get the
job done." Although his job might
leave others stressed out, Teddy, a
native New Yorker, remains upbeat.

"I don't know anybody who laughs
as much as I do. I believe the gift of
laughter is God given. I keep laughing
all day. I don't get tired. I never worry.
I never complain. I just enjoy life. Hu-
man interaction is what I love," he con-
tinues. "If s the secret of developing a
good laugh. It just keeps bubbling. If I
could bottle it, I'd be rich!"

Learning to Laugh
Janet Lifshin discovered laughter,
ironically, after her husband's death.
Using laughter as therapy, she even-
tually wound up attending laughter
conferences and humor workshops,
and became a certified laughter
leader. The bubbly 52-year-old, a resi-
dent of West Palm Beach, Florida,
recently founded HAHA—the Humor
Alliance for Healthy Attitudes—which
promotes organized laughter. Also ac-
tive in her church, she's known there
as the Minister of Mirth.

"My husband was the funny one.
He made me laugh all the time. Even
at the end, he was still telling jokes!
After he died I felt very lost My son,
Timothy, would say, "My daddy is hap-
py now. He's not hurting anymore.
But I miss Daddy's jokes.' We all did.

"Although I couldn't change my life,
I finally realized I could change my at-
titude. I found a friend who liked fun-
ny movies, and every week we went
out and laughed together. That was
the whole trick to recovering. Later, at
a laughter conference, I learned that
laughter is a physical act that can help
people find inner peace, happiness,
even love. So I've been laughing for a
living for six and a half years!

"One of my mottoes is 'Laughter
opens the heart to love.' Thaf s because
laughter really binds people. It can also
become a habit," Lifshin continues. 'To
remind everyone to take time to laugh,
I've created a stress-relief laughter
kit Remember, we don't stop playing
because we get old; we get old because
we stop playing." FC
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